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"'Blessed be fthe Lord, who derdly load-
eth us witli benefits, even thue God of
our salvat1on."ý-P. Lxviii., 19.
Tis is only one of bundlreds of tcxts,

any one of -whicli niglit bave been
diosen to guide us ln Our meditations
this Tlianksgiving inorning. The Word
of God Is ricli In sucli passages, for tic
simple rasn that flirougi flic wliole
religions cconomy of flic Old Testament
saints, special and ample provision 'was
madue for the expression of thic senti-
ment of gratitude. As individuals. as
familles, and as a nation, tlme,.ews were
,brougbt agauin and again to acknowledge
fthe good lîand of Uic Lord In licir cde-
liverance £rom trouble, in tlieir preser-
vation and flicir prospcrity. Monu-
ments in stone, and monuments ln verse
and song, and monuments In speelal
days set apart, abounded and do stili

abound, to bear iestinuony to their gra ti-
tude. Beautiful Chiristian sent:ment lins
benu beautifully e-xpre-ssed by secular
poets o! boUi anelent and modern Urnes,
but mone of thcm have ever ySet been
able to give fluat expression f0 it whicli
ivill find acceptance lu flic bearts o! aIl
men, independent of language, race or
coior. God's word alose eau do tliat
"It was writtcn by Jews for lews,"1 the
infidel may jeerlngly say; -we grant It.
But It was writtcn by lusplred .Tews
wlio were of God's own fimily, and Ris
cliuldiren know His Toice and corne fo
1Hlmn even If tmey belong f0 nnQther
race and anotiier generation. We Cana-
dians, living- in flic last years o! thic
lOtIi century, bave a feeling, for flic e-
pression of wliicl w-e cannot find botter
language fixas w-as penned tbousands, of
ycars ago by a iew. Blis GocI Is our


